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NAME BRADEAU WILLIAM AGE. ___ _ 
\LAST) \FIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
TOWN OR 
NATIVE OF---,------ CITY OF BIRTH ________ DATE _____ _ 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Waldoboro 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
REPORTED BY Hamlin, V. F. W. 
Lincoln 
\COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
ACTI v iTv -~9,<.__m....:;o_n_t::..;:h=s=--=i:..::.n=--=C=o=mm==un~i,,_,e"""t.,,__• ..,,,s'---_C-=am-'--'p.___i_n_M_a_s_s_. __ _ 
Reported to have told one Mrs. Delano was 
detailed to organize communist group in 
Lincoln County. 
REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE __ X __ _ 
(OVER) 
